The isolation of nuclei and basic nucleoproteins from the cellular slime mold Dictyostelium discoideum.
A method is described for the isolation of nuclei from an axenic strain of Dictyostelium discoideum using a sorbitol/Ficoll solution and low concentration of Triton X-100. Basic proteins have been extracted from the nuclei and on polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis yield a consistent pattern in which five major groups or bands predominate. Four of these five fractions comigrate with calf thymus histones and one fraction seems to be unique to D. discoideum. The slowest moving of the five fractions is soluble in 0.5 M perchloric acid and comigrates with calf thymus histone F1. After recovery from the perchloric acid solution by precipitation with acetone this fraction yielded one major band on electrophoresis.